
SLEC ADD-ON ACTIVITY PACKAGES

Complement your English course at SLEC by experiencing some of the best

activities Queenstown has to offer with these Add-On Packages.

Step 1. Pick your English Course:

Part-time Course

(9 am - 12 pm)

Full-time Course

(9 am - 3 pm)

Step 2. Choose your Add-On package:

Essential

Adventure

Scenic

Ski / Snowboard

Wine

Farmstay

Work PlacementMulti-activity packages.

Include 4 activities

see page 2

see page 3

see page 4

see page 6

see page 7

see page 8

see page 9

Are you studying part-time? Upgrade your experience with a SUPER

ADD-ON. see page 5

Super Add-On 1 Add-On package 2 Weekend Trips= +

Bookings: Mark your preference in your enrollment form or contact

admissions@slec.ac.nz

*If you are a full-time student you can book weekend trips on arrival

* You can book more than one Add-On per course
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Duration: 4 weeks 

One activity per week (Friday afternoon)

Add-on to: Any type of course

Start: All year round

English level: All levels

Price: $550 

INCLUDES:

SLEC ADD-ON ACTIVITY PACKAGES
ESSENT IAL  QUEENSTOWN

The Essential package is SLEC's very own "must-do" list. Some of Queenstown's

most famous attractions are included in this package. A mixture of action, views

and exploration, we have compiled Queenstown's classic activities that you just

can't miss!

Shotover Jet
The world’s most exciting jet boat ride. It’s an experience like
no other, blending pristine natural landscape with wall-to-wall
canyon action from start to finish!

Skyline and 5 luge rides
Take a scenic Gondola ride and take in the panoramic views of

Queenstown and the surrounding mountains. Combine the scenery
with some thrilling action on either the beginner or advanced luge

track.  

Lord of The Rings 4x4 Tour
This scenic Glenorchy safari offers breathtaking mountain and
forest views along the shore of Lake Wakatipu towards Glenorchy
and the Paradise Valley.Visit filming locations from LOTR, The
Hobbit, X-men Origins: Wolverine, The Chronicles of Narnia:
Prince Caspian and others

Kawarau Bridge Bungy

OR Ziptrek 
As you shuffle out to the edge of the bridge, heart

pounding and mind racing, remember this – you’ve
found yourself at the World Home of Bungy. 

If you would like something a little lower on the
adrenaline scale but you still want to be outdoors with

stunning views, opt for Ziptrek instead.
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Duration: 4 weeks 

One activity per week (Friday afternoon)

Add-on to: Any type of course

Start: All year round

English level: Minimum understanding of

instructions required

Price: $800

INCLUDES:

SLEC ADD-ON ACTIVITY PACKAGES
ADVENTURE  QUEENSTOWN

Queenstown is famous for extreme activities delivered in and around stunning

landscapes. The rivers you ride will be clear and sparkling, the canyons you will

swing in/climb on will be rugged and rocky, and the mountains you will ski down

or freefall past will be nothing short of majestic.

Nevis Swing

Introducing the Most Famous Swing in the World. You’ll
complete the 300m arc, bellowing at the top of your lungs,
wanting to do it all over again once you’re back on solid
ground.

Skydive Glenorchy

Jump from a plane and freefall at 200kph over Mt Aspiring and
Fiordland National Parks. Freefall amongst New Zealand's
boundless skies and magnificent mountains.

Shotover River Rafting OR

 Skippers Jet Boat 

Raft  and prepare to take a rapid in the face as you hold
on during this four hour paddle experience or, in winter,
thrilling jet boat ride through the narrowest canyons on

the Shotover River.

Half Day Climbing lesson OR 

Full Day Ski

Feel the excitement of a half day guided rock climbing
experience or, in winter, ski in a spectacular roller

coaster terrain in one of New Zealand's most exciting
ski resort destinations.
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Duration: 4 weeks 

One activity per week (Friday afternoon)

Add-on to: Any type of course

Start: All year round

English level: All levels

Price: $420 

INCLUDES:

SLEC ADD-ON ACTIVITY PACKAGES
SCEN IC  QUEENSTOWN

Queenstown Explorer Tour
Experience the top attractions in and around Queenstown.
Explore historic Arrowtown, sample local honey, taste Gibbston
Valley's cheese and enjoy the incredible views of the Shotover
River and Lake Wakatipu. 

TSS Earnslaw Steamship cruise

and Walter Peak Farm Tour
This is a New Zealand farming tour like no other – a visit to the
Walter Peak High Country Farm and the perfect opportunity to
spend a relaxing few hours enjoying the interactive experience.
Includes a scenic cruise on board the vintage TSS Earnslaw. 

Horse Trek in Glenorchy

OR Glenorchy Tour 
Enjoy a gentle walking-paced horse ride along
beautiful braided rivers and stunning scenery.

Alternatively, you can experience Glenorchy from the
comfort of a luxury vehicle.

 This package puts together different ways to experience the grand alpine

landscape of the Wakatipu region. This package is set at a slower pace than our

others but is equally as unforgettable, as you soak up the natural beauty that

makes this a town fit for a Queen!

Kiwi Birdlife Park and Skyline Gondola
Meet New Zealand's most famous birds including the

Kiwi and the Kea. Tour includes a free flight bird show
and kiwi feeding. After, ride the Skyline gondola and
take in the panoramic views of Queenstown and the

surrounding mountains.
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Duration: 2 weeks (intensive)

4 activities + 2 day trips

Add-on to: Part-time courses

Start: All year-round

English level: All levels

INCLUDES:

SLEC SUPER ADD-ON ACTIVITY PACKAGES
PART-T IME  ENGL ISH ,

FULL-T IME  ADVENTURE

'Part-time English, Full-Time Adventure'. Perfect for those who have limited time

and want to make the most of it. You will experience the activities included in

your chosen Add-On, plus two weekend trips! 

+ 2 Full-day Trips (Saturday) 

Surf Trip

The trips will be organised depending on the season and the availability. Some

examples are:

1 Add-On Package (4 activities)

Wanaka Milford Sound

Mount Cook
Snowshoeing

and skiing

Remarkables 

 Hike

Essential: $850

Choose between Essential, Scenic and Adventure

* See Add-On packages (previous pages) for a full description of

the activities included in each package. (Pages 2-4)

Scenic: $720

Adventure: $1100

Super Add-On prices:
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Duration: 4 weeks 

One activity per week (Friday

afternoon)

Add-on to: Any type of

course

Start: All year-round

English level: All levels

Price: $420 (save $60!!)

ADD-ON SKI PACKAGE

SLEC ADD-ON ACTIVITY PACKAGES
SK I  OR  SNOWBOARD

Includes:

4 lift passes (one per week)
Transport to & from Queenstown centre
Use of school ski/snowboard storage

Optional to purchase on arrival:

Ski or snowboard lessons
Equipment rental (student
discounts available)
Extra weeks or days

Duration: 4 weeks

Add-on to: Any course

Price: $400 (save $100)

All ability levels. Lessons are strongly
recommended for beginners. 
All English levels - Minimum understanding
of instructions required for lessons
Lift passes are flexible. If weather
conditions are poor, the option to change
the dates will be offered.

Important Information:

 SUPER ADD-ON SKI PACKAGE

Includes:

3 full day lift pass per week
Option to ski until 9 pm and enjoy night
ski - request upon arrival
Transport to & from Queenstown centre
Use of school ski/snowboard storage
Duration: choose any number of

weeks

Add-on to: part-time courses

Price: $370 

(save $126) per week

Available mid-June to end of September

Choice of two

different ski

fields

Combine breathtaking alpine views with exciting winter sports. Practise your turns,

jumps or just staying upright and head up the mountains on afternoons or

weekends with your fellow students from around the world!
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ADD-ON WINE PACKAGE:

SLEC ADD-ON ACTIVITY PACKAGES
WINE  EXPER I ENCE

Tour 1:

Half-day tour around the Gibbston area
Tasting at 3 vineyards 
Take a tour through New Zealand's
largest wine cave
Time to relax with a free glass of wine
and cheese platter

Sample some world-famous Central Otago Pinot Noir right on the doorstep of the cellar! Those

with a keen interest in wine, or even those who just want to explore beautiful, serene vineyards,

will delight in visiting multiple wineries/restaurants that all have something unique and different

to offer.

Duration: 1 week (Friday and Saturday)

Add-on to: Full-time courses (minimum 2 weeks)

Start: All year round

English level: All levels

Price: $350

Includes 2 Wine

Tours

Full-day tour from Bannockburn, through
Cromwell and finish in Alexandra
Wine tastings at 5 wineries
A platter lunch at one of the region's best
restaurants

Tour 2:
Included in both tours:

Transport to & from Queenstown
Centre
Knowledgeable guides and advice
on wines to buy
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ADD-ON FARMSTAY PACKAGE:

SLEC ADD-ON ACTIVITY PACKAGES
FARMSTAY

Includes:
Return transport from Queenstown
centre
7 nights of accommodation (single room)
Immersion in a kiwi family
All home cooked meals 
Hands-on experience (as much or as
little as you want) with farm animals
Optional drop-off and collection at the
Routeburn walking track
A true kiwi experience

Your accommodation on this working farm looks out to Mount Aspiring National

Park and is the perfect remote getaway to finish off your SLEC experience after

your English course. Your friendly Kiwi host family will welcome you to their home

and invite you to do as little or as much as you like on the farm in this rural

alpine environment. There is also an option to be dropped by your hosts at the start

to the Routeburn track and "tramp" some of the famous Great Walk.

Duration: 1 week

Minimum 2 weeks full-time course before farmstay

Start: October to May 

Subject to availability

English level: All levels

Price: $680
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SLEC ADD-ON ACTIVITY PACKAGES
WORK  PLACEMENT

ADD-ON WORK PLACEMENT

Includes:

Help opening your bank account
Help setting up your IRD number (tax number)
Guidance to create the perfect NZ-style CV
Interview practice
Help to arrange up to three interviews
One-to-one support during the job search

Students holding a Working Holiday Visa have the option of adding on a Work

Placement fee to their English course. The Work Placement programme is

structured to include one-to-one support from our long-term local staff who have

all the tips and tricks of how to find the right job for you in Queenstown.

Minimum: 6 weeks full-time course

Start: All year round

English level: All levels (please note that the level

affects the type of job found)

Price: $350

SUCCESS STORIES
Events & Wedding catering
Winery
Hotel concierge
Barista
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